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EITJT . fi/ PART-A

t. 3idrft {iffi{ur * rgrn rsm ffi
.Read each sentence to find out whether there is any grammatical error in it. The errorif
any, will be in one part of the sentence. The aiphabet of that part is the answer. lf there

is no error, the answer is "E", i.e No eror (lgnOre the errors of punctuality, if any)
(1x5=5)

1. peoples above Seventy-five / years of age / are not allowed to travel / bV air. / No error

(A) (B) (c) (D) (E)

Z. The'father as well as / the sons were / mysteriously missing / from the house. / No error

3. Neither the size / nor thelco lour lof the gloves / were right. / No error

(A) (B) (c) (D) (E)

4. He hoped to finish / the work in the last week / but in fact I he could not. / No error

(A) (B) tc) (D) (E)

5. one should / always I take care f of his health. / No error

(A) (B) (c) (D) (E)

u. ar6E *' 3nt ji rEfr qO S il r< gS
Choose the word which is most correct in meaning to the word (1x 5 = 5)

7. Cheap

2. Nervous

(A) Short (B) Direct (C) Crazy (D)Anxious

3. Awesome

(A) Okay (B) Bad (C)Amazing (D)Sorry

4. Obscure

(A) Famous {B) Rampant (C) Unknown (D) Prevalent

5. Remorse

(A) Boisterous (B) Repentance (C)Vehement (D) Reliant

SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY



il1. srq s'r 3nt ,f T.rs r{{.c
Choose the word which is

1". Anger

(A) Party

2. Poverty

(A)WealthY

3

$ at lr< g#
most opposite in meaning of the word

(B) Happiness (C) Approval (D) Hate

(B) cold (C) ldle (D)GuiltY

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

4.

Temporary

(A) Permanent (B) Guess

Extravaga nt

(A) Developing (B) Wonderful

(C) Soak (D) Complicated

(C) Disappearing (D) EPonomical
; rl:l'

5. Ecstasy

(A) Misery (B) Exaltation (C) Beatitude (D) Rapture

lv. ffiBa fiTi ct 3ik dri rqet *' rn-q N
Read the following passage and answer the questions below

True, it is the function of the army to maintain law and order in abnormal times. But in normal

times there is another force that compels citizens to obey the laws and to act with due regard

to the rights of others. The force also protects the lives and the properties of law abiding men,

Laws are made to secure the personal safety of its subjects and to prevent murder and crimes

of violence. They are made to secure the property of the citizens against theft and damage to

protect the rights of communities and castes to carry out their customs and ceremonies, so

long as they do not conflict with the rights of others. Now the good citizen, of his own free will

obey these laws and he takes care that everything he does is done with due regard to the rights

and well-being of others. But the bad citizen is only restrained from breaking these laws by fear

of the consequence of his actions. And the necessary steps to compel the bad citizen to act as a

good citizen are taken by this force. The supreme control of law and order in a State is in the

hands of a Minister who is responsible to the State Assembly and acts through the lnspector

General of Police.

1. The expression 'customs and ceremonies' means :

(a) fairs and festivals,
(b) habits and traditions.
(c) usual practices and religious rites.

(d) sLlperstitions and formalities.

SOI,'TFI WESTERN RAILWAY
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A suitable title for the passage would be :

(a) the function of the army.

(b) laws and the people's rights'
(c) the fear of the law and citizen's security'

(d) the functions of the Police'

Which of the following is not implied in the passage?

(a) Law protects those who respect it.

(b) Law ensures people's religious and social rights absolutely and unconditionally.

(c) A criminal is deterred from committing crimes only for fear of the law.

(d)The forces of law help to transform irresponsible citizens into responsible ones.

According to the writer, which one of the following is not the responsibility of the police?

(a) To protect the privileges of all citizens.
(b) To check violent activities of citizens.

(c) To ensure peace among citizens by safeguarding individual rights.

(d) To maintain peace during extraordinary circumstances.

Which of the following reflects the main thrust of the passage?

(a) lt deals with the importance of the army in maintaining law and order'

(b) lt hiehliehts role of the police as superior to that of the army.

(c) lt discusses the roles of the army and the police in different circumstances.

(d) tt points to the responsibility of the Minister and the lnspector General of Police'

3.

4.

5.

v. frIlafrfufr ffi'r BFR
Expand the following

1. IRCTC

2, ISRO

3. ONGC

4. GAIL

5. RITES

vt. ffifua q.r ffidr
Choose the correct answer

(1x5=5)

1,.

(1x25=25)

anra #r qr6+ilR-6 €r+r-orsT sT"d-rff 1q:n${ty sn-a 1|at fr &+rorur fr *i H. tri:;rfrBa ffit d: t
{3n$fr *' ;rca +-+l ;rfr t, u\'

The Universal lmmunization Programme (UlP) of lndia consists of vaccination of eight

diseases. Which one of the following diseases is not covered under the UIP?

Tuberculosis
Japanese Encephalitis
Hepatitis B

Malaria

A.

B"

C"

D.

SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY



2. Pongong e{rrf, 3it{ _tr{ d"ce. Ffdlfud qtd t
The Pongong is a disputed territory between lndia and _

A. Pakistan

B. China

C. Bangladesh

D. Bhutan

3. TSq H * ss d i-s{ur fi ffir 6trn frffi {rcqt fr t +td
Which among the following states will host the 35th edition of the National Games?

A. Kerala

B. Odisha

C. Jharkhand
D. Karnataka

4. ufa gtarAnandmath' fr ffir $
The famous book'Anandmath'was authored by

A. Sarojini Naidu
B. Bankim Chandra Chottapadhya
C. Sri Aurobindo
D. Rabindrnath Tagore

5. aX g-"?rd q;1 qnsfi qr

Tipu sultan was the ruler of
A. Hyderabad
B. Madurai
C. Mysore
D. Vijayanagar

6. Visakhadatta srqt 6rff fr ugrgra fir Fit-d * a6 rrar aqt
Visakhadatta sketches the event after the death of Samudragupta in his work

A. Mudrarakasam
B. Devi Chand Guptam
C. Mrichekakatika
D. Malavikagnimitra

7. Pulakesin ll t ss$ ,Pq 1n-qrfi qr

Pulakesin ll was the most famous ruler of
A. Chalukyas

B. Cholas

C. Pallavas

D. Satavahanas
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8. qrrdfifq efld *'gqr dmur firrr il ftr5' aO 6 *;u,aart' t
The southern*oit point of peninsular lndia, that is, Kanyakumari, is

A. north of TroPic of Cancer

B. south of the Equator

C. south of the CaPricorn

D. north of the Equator

9. anra * c-trs Hidr trfir q5 6=.a pn$ fr t d it
The principal copper ieposits of lndia lie in which of the following places?

A. Hazaribag and Singbhum of Bihar

B. Khetri and Daribo areas of Rajasthan

C. AnantaPur in Andhra Pradesh

D. Siwaliks in Uttar Pradesh and in Karnataka

1O. s{rrd * €-d.{ Elffq. Est'fr gar {r t
The lndia's highest annual rainfall is reported at

A. Namchi, Sikkim

B. Churu, Rajasthan

C. Mawsynram,MeghalaYa
D. Chamba, Himachal Pradesh

11.lgB-frH ar$-d * fr-E (rfi drfir t
The Radcliffe line is a boundary between

A. lndia and Pakistan

B. lndia and China

C. lndia and MYanmar

D. lndia and Afghanistan

12. +-€{ 6r r.crfl t fu a+rra fr #{f, {-q t
The only state in lndia that produces saffron is

A. Assam

B. Himachal Pradesh

C. Jammu and Kashmir

D. MeghalaYa

13. rraa*qr a; sc fr ffifrq *ftr dt ar+ar cF-d cgs anqrst frr d-sr,, +{ G H

The number of major languages, recognized in the lndian Union as official language, are

A. L5

B. 22

c. 27

D. 10

SOUTFI WESTERN RAILWAY



14. s{rfl * F{S g{Tfr a-n ftv.r5dt fr t
The oldest oil refinery in lndia is at

A. Anleshwar, Gujarat
B. Bombay High, Maharashtra
C. Nawagam, Gujarat
D. Digboi, Assam

15. errd *. ffifua HEEWT akd fr t +tf, cRir$ rrre t rff;a as *.rdr

Which of the following important rivers of lndia does not originate from the Western
Ghats?

A. Cauvery
B. Krishna

C. Godavari
D. Mahanadi

16. eTrffq +tr +n wu ga-et tzr ryn hrq fir gkqr fr g-c$ q-sr s-ccrc6 t
Which lndian state is the largest producer in the world of the golden coloured 'Muga' silk ?

A. Assam

B. Orissa

C. West Bengal

D. Karnataka

17. dE{ qd m'efr-{ ,t d"rfd-6r dEft-gd cnIq|-rf,r fi sq it aEn srrrrr t ildrft-dr Eitr, d ffi fr
5{r qFt qmrqr rr4r t ?

Baglihar Dam, also known as Baglihar Hydroelectric Power Project, in Jammu & Kashmir is

built across which river ?
A. Beas

B. Chenab

C. Jhelum
D. Sutlej

18. e{rrf, dt Gr;;* enft=*. ffi'3fift6-s w.rf,fl mr:nfrqn
Which lndia born physicist invented the 'Optical Fibre' ?

A. C.V. Raman

B. Satyendra Nath Bose
C. HomiJ. Bhabha

D. Narinder Singh Kapany



B

19. 3{Trr q'ret ner di q-qi'q-fic q-{ FEra Ranganathittu c8fi 3Terql-{u-q fr crd]"it, fu G r}, a} :nq dt

e{rrtrq +1-a sr {oq 6}-rrrr

Which lndian state would you be in if you were watching birds at Ranganathittu Birds

Sanctuary, situated on an island in the Kaveri river ?

A. Karnataka
B. Maharashtr a

C. Tamil Nadu

D. Andhra Pradesh

20. ilfl rr?n-{Fr t am +5rEr tn*-fi terra (ra;sfi, urra fr frBd tEI + qftE {T{€qt fi R('Fd-'q

cR'rqTUr Hfrr, p-a t?
Where is the Lal Bahadur Shastri National Academy of Administration, the apex training

institution for senior members of the civil services in lndia, located ?

A. Mussoorie (Uttarakhand)

B. Mount Abu (Rajasthan)

C. Darjeeling (West Bengal)

D. Kodaikanal (Tamil Nadu)

21. atffrfl fd a{I +td t ?

Who is the present Railway Minister ?

A. Yedurappa
B. Siddaramaiya

.C. Sadananda Gowda

D. Mallikarjuna Kharge

22. 1-5% of 480 is _
A. 82

B. 72

c. 62

D. 92

23. rtsfl" * 3riT-fr d€q' EFT rrilT ildTKt 1,2,5,Lo,L7, 
-Find the next number in the series L,2,5, LO, L7, 

-A. 26

B. 23

c. 27

D. 29

24.x+2y =5,2x+y:4.'X' 3ik 'Y' fiI 6ffi-d .FT tkII ffiff$(t ?

x+2Y = 5,2x+Y=4, find the value of x & Y ?

A. x=L,y=2
B. x=2,y=t
C. x=2,y=2
D. x=1, y=l

SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
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2s.(,.F'aqBil 1s$*-q fr zsofrc{ #I il t Trr mrar t dr eurpT *i erfr Eqr H ?

lf a person completes a distance of 250 meters in 15 seconds, what is the speed of the
persorr ?

A. 40 KMPH

B. 60 KMPH

C. 50 KMPH

D. 15 KMPH

flTJT - g/PART-B

L. (rq. eil 36td.'B slk zot+s fr +iq w @ rr+'3rr6ff d'(rm'€erfr

I_srdr t ia #I erfr s4f4'$ / Eiar t,.il *q *r rffi ffi il

(5x5=30)

qffit

A train passes a station platform in 36 seconds and a man standing on the platform in 20
seconds. lf the speed of the train is 54 km/hr, what is the length of the platform?

z. fi-n' fr 37s oqt qR rSfr frr rr t zo rtr ffitfr strdr qT. rd-i 33 u,qt fir
il S s-dfr t 6{ Il-fi frt tqr H d gs sfrard sT GilBr +qr t r

Sam purchased 20 dozens of toys at the rate of Rs. 375 per dozen. He sold each one of
them at the rate of Rs. 33. What was his percentage profit?

3. sst tz,soo Hlelrqur dqrfr Sr er t + gra fr Rs.1s,s00/- crg-r t d grrrrr"r dqrfr

il({ffiHl

A sum of Rs. 12,500 amounts to Rs. 15,500 in 4 years at the rate of simple interest. What is
the rate of interest?

4. (rfi 3n{rf, fr ffi sitr =im' * drE fir 3irr 23 fr-{ t {s6.r qnfu 206 frE{ H,

alnr+rfu*F,
The difference between the length and breadth of a rectangle is 23 m. tf its perimeter is 206 m,
then its area is?

I
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s. qrq 6r Tq rzo q'. qfr ffi 3ik 5q$. r:s qfr m, ffi fuw *'srq 1:1:2

%dqm fr frffd ftrqr 53il $. srrr B,rur sT {nq {T} 153 qfr ffi t d ffi-
P.* 6Y firra qfr frd +-qI diin .

Tea worth Rs. 126 per kg and Rs. 135 per kg are mixed with a third variety in the ratio l" :1.:2.|f

the mixture is worth Rs. 153 per kg, the price of the third variety per kg will be ?

6. a aqffit €[ 3fffiilf, Ttrf, fiI @ ,.t ffi frff t, aq trm ttr EqBd ttrd't
a"h- 6s Gnar asa fi ap-g *' rqra q{ 3{ril t. a(' eqRa *' +ra qqr d wFcII t I '

The average weight of 8 person's increases by 2.5 kg when a new person comes in place of

one of them weighing 65 kg. what might be the weight of the new person?

tn4 - ?r/PART-C

t. ffift-a fr t f6-S s6-s{ a6 EdtI ffi(1s0 er<t * 3lfu6 afut)
Write an Essay on any one of the following (Do not exceed 150 words) (1x10=10)

affar gttl?a-+-rur/ Women empowerment

gT/or

s{rrd ,t e{E-EIrrR / Corruption in lndia

Ir. ffiBa Mt fr t ffi (rfi qt trm e-;t ffi {rso erd d 3IE6 afui)
Write a letter on any one of the following subjects (Do not exceed 150 words)(l x 10 = 10)

$q-i rrcq g66;tr rqgr B'(' aK' JFqf5d + fuf,Itr Rr+-r+d 'D' +dQreil 6I cWM +t tto q* fui.
(grs liA*-an *' arq * sq di 'Alv\' ffFI df :rv-ar ars :itq q& fr R(' xYZ 6t e-q}4 #t

I

Write a letter to CWM of 'D' workshop complaining against hbrassment made by your male

colleague (Assume 'AAA' as the name of Male colleagqre). Use XYZ for your name &

address.

zIT/or

3{rqh t-da qffi ei{ fi qq.r$ + fts 'C' Bdrffi t oRtvt +t r'+' q* ffi . 3IFIr arq 3ik qA

* R('xYZ 6"I e-*rr q.t.

Write a letter to DRM of 'C' Division for the cleanliness of your Railway colony area' Use

XYZ for your name and address.

1.

2.
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